
Explore neurodiversity resources on WellBeingAtAECOM.com
Enhance your understanding of neurodiversity with valuable articles and information,  
available to all AECOM employees.

Get unlimited support with the Employee Assistance Program
Access free and confidential support 24/7 for any concern. Browse the online library for 
information on attention-deficit disorder (ADD), attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder 
(ADHD), autism spectrum disorder (ASD), Asperger syndrome and more.

Tap into mental well-being resources with Koa Health Foundations
Improve your emotional well-being with a flexible, comprehensive digital program. Use the 
tools and resources to build resilience, reduce feelings of anxiety and stress and adapt to 
change and everyday challenges.

Connect with others in the well-being community
Connect with your colleagues from around the world to share resources and ideas about 
neurodiversity in the workplace. Join an Employee Resource Group to build relationships with 
other colleagues and offer your unique perspective.

Access neurodiversity courses on LinkedIn Learning
Discover valuable courses that focus on neurodiversity in the workplace on LinkedIn Learning, 
including topics on ADHD, anxiety, assistive technology, inclusion and equity.

Benefits and  
Well-Being Resources  
to Support 
Neurodiversity

Explore WellBeingAtAECOM.com for more information on well-being 
benefits and programs and register for your own personal account.

Top ways to support employees with neurodiversity:
Neurodiversity is a  
strength in the workplace.  
Companies open to diverse ideas 
and talents tend to outthink  
and outperform competitors. 

Provide early notice when 
there are changes to a 
work request and give 
time for adjustments.

Be patient, 
clear and 
concise when 
communicating.

Work 
collaboratively 
to solve any 
challenges.

Be willing to 
accommodate 
needs.

We are committed to supporting you and your family. We foster an inclusive culture 
where our strengths and differences are celebrated. Explore these available programs 
and resources designed to help you thrive.

Neurodiversity is the concept that  
people experience, interact with and 
interpret the world in unique ways. 
Neurodivergent people’s brains 
work differently from the average 
or neurotypical person. They bring 
unique perspectives to the workplace, 
including empathy, creativity and 
problem-solving skills.
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https://wellbeingataecom.com/
https://wellbeingataecom.com/eap-resources/
https://wellbeingataecom.com/koa/
https://wellbeingataecom.com/community/
https://aecom.sharepoint.com/sites/VivaEcoDiversity-dcs-a/SitePages/EDandI.aspx
https://aecom.okta.com/login/login.htm?fromURI=%2Fapp%2Faecom_linkedinlearning_1%2Fexk1tjmsteP9aLajN2p7%2Fsso%2Fsaml%3FSAMLRequest%3DfZLBbtswDIbvewpD91i2h2SpELtwm3Y1lrRe6rTYLoHqMa5iW3JEOcn29FPiGG0v1UEgCPIn%252BZGTy0NdOTvQKJQMie96xAGZqz9CFiFZZreDMbmMvkyQ11XQsLg1r3IB2xbQOFP7CcnNKfPVmAYZpRxyVbuqNNy1BuVN07lWlZAlWNkKuJZWfeVTOJS%252B2dRoIL3gM765D5pvFFHRYzXi3Cqdw6liSNa8QiBOMg3JLFlx8IQeCe216%252FHuoi6atd6qDQa4sSGYckSxg7ckxBYSiYZLE5LAC%252FyB7w8CL%252FOHzB%252BzoecOv3q%252FiZNqZVSuqishu%252FFbLZniKJBJXgMyk7PHeD5jgeuxly4I2V2WpYP04TEjzlOPMThitGAlsg7c51rNuTCJOs7s1LF%252Br%252FC5gB0Y9HEPJOr3sN%252Fv3R75aRM9dxpf3cTnVxSzpLOuH8yy%252BL7dzuejxdPLj3%252Fl82IUwLIcr3%252FdrA53zz8n9H1rUX8Q97aXZJqqSuR%252Fnbiq1P5aAzcWvtEtEBqd8z6eTvQf%26SigAlg%3Dhttp%253A%252F%252Fwww.w3.org%252F2001%252F04%252Fxmldsig-more%2523rsa-sha256%26Signature%3DiZjoOekeYoEvv43NC%252BgthCyX1WN%252FssQLs790PsDHHYR0msR2biuORlK4JAgnrWmft7kzAiJEwyH9qpZEApO6GhzQSKyS34eCNwDkrG27g90S4t1x%252F5JuhvEI8tyGO9acCP1pellkabR6RK7os7TQe4DPIjm3gzqakxU5JuLMm1DrXws6k28gxR5xtFBo1ZnKQ7zPJy2nwezKS9C3tdBFiV3j%252BRZvfrJTYOgJI2BGHjVQIDRRsglI5YmXATQPyLWTAN4pePd3e1BToZkjdgiDZ1tKUhUpti7b91GsarzTpWs0tbKk96glM0ntM00So1E5fLWCwAxrsGrwmUHY%252B0Z0JA%253D%253D
https://wellbeingataecom.com/
https://www.cpl.com/blog/2020/05/what-is-neurodiversity-and-how-does-it-benefit-business
https://www.cpl.com/blog/2020/05/what-is-neurodiversity-and-how-does-it-benefit-business

